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TOE MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES
WORRIETTWER-

Four Scholor ships-t- I be Given to
Those Desiring : tb Learn Wood
Carving, Toy Making and Weaving.
Four Looms to be Purchased for

.." That Purpose.

referred to; it was "voted to hold the
annual meeting on May 7.', As a con-
tributing: member of the .association,
you have a voice in the disposal of
its funds. Will you. be present at
the meeting? If hot, will you signify
your, approval of the reverse of the
recommendations contained in ' the
resolution? . Will you ' also : state
whether in case the sale-o- f the assets
should become permanent you will
approve of an increased number of
these similar scholarships? -

The Mountain Industries, of Tryon,
N. C, was formed May 1 1 , 1911,
for the purpose of fostering and im-

proving the industries native to the
mountain people in thi9 vicinity, as
well as to furnish, a market for their
Dro ducts.

Business Seems to Be Slack With St
Louis Complaint Board.- - -

" The city of St. Louis is expending
53,600 . a 3 ear to maintain a, complaint
board,- - whose business is to take care
f all complaints St. Loulsans wish tc

make. ' But , the board has begun tc
worry. There have been no com-

plaints, nobody evenv kicking about
the' amount of money spent to keep
the. board '

The complaint board has "Issued a
system" of complaint postcard - books
with blank forms on which kicks will
be made, and .these have' been
trlbutfed throughout the city in an
effort to stimulate the - kickers. : All
civic organizations who -- formerly did
so much kicking will receive these
postcard books, and - the complaint
board is hoping that the public ? gets
busy and comes " along with some
kicks. -

. ...

? Through your support l these bb--J
"Take It Easy."

A great many young folks make
hard work of things that should be per-
fectly easy, and as long as there are
plenty of really hard duties to be done,
It seems a pity to make hard work of
the rest. One of the arts of life is to
learn to do our work In' the easiest way,'
saving on the simpl e , tasks strength
to apply to the hard dut s. V "" -
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Where you will get 1 00 cents worth- - of honest merchandise for

every dollar you spend. , A new, clean stock of up-to-da- te

.i ' J" "...k.

goods from which to make your selection,

And TIhe PrOce Ss Raslhlt:

HOW CAti YOU TELL YOUR

FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as the Hose on --Your
Face Just Smeii It

- The "Fortune" of War. .

An Emporia, Kan., soldier. Just re-

turned home, is in a sad plight. When
he went away to the war he Sent his
civilian clothing to the girl': to whom
he was engaged to be married. Since
that time the girl married a civilian,
and the latter is wearing the soldier's
civilian clothing.

Church .Organist at 15.
Miss Viola Langeller, aged, fifteen

fears, is said to be one of the young-
est church organists in the country.
She was recently appointed to the po-

sition 9t the Church of the Sacred
Eleart at Brockton, Mass. MIs. Lan-gcli- er

is a junior at the high school.

2 ects have been ; so far attained tnat
there seemed one year ago no real
necessity for continuing to assist
them. At this : time Mrs. W. P.
Stone, of Tryon, offered to purchase
the "stockanli to continue the business
as - a commercial enterprise. v

Her
proposition was accepted, the direa
tors, however, taking every precau-
tion to safeguard the objects for
which the society was .organized.

A tentative; sale of the stock was
made to Mrs. Stone, with the pro-
vision' that if atjiny time of the year
either party should be 'dissatisfied the
business should be returned to th.
association, the latter agreeing to take
any stock which could be classed as
belonging to the mountain industries,
at cost price; Mrs. Stone agreeing to
conduct the business on lines already
established and not to change "the.
name of the society. This arrange-
ment having been found satisfactory
after a year's trial, the directors at
a recent meeting, voted to continue
it for the coming year.

A resolution was passed recom-
mending to the association that from
the funds now. in the treasury, which
amount to nearly seventeen hundred
dollars, four scholarships of sixty dol-
lars each, be given to young men and
women wishing to learn wood carving,
toy making and weaving, and that
four looms be purchased for the use
of pupils. These looms are to be
under the care of the instructors, to
be loaned by them to those in need
of same.

Mrs. Eleanor Vance and Miss
Charlotte Yale, to whom is due the
success of the famous Biltmore In-
dustries, are now teaching wood carv-
ing, toy making and weaving in Try-o- n.

. These scholarships are to be in
charge of . these ladies, they to have
control of same, under the associa-
tion, thus enabling them to extend
the work in which they are engaged,
particularly the art of weaving, which
has been for nearly three centuries
an important part of the life of the
people of the mountains, but which,
on account of the indifference of the
younger women,-i- s in danger of dy-
ing out. With the modern and much
smaller looms and the more modern
designs, much interest has been
awakened in the new, while the old
will not be allowed to be forgotten.

At the meeting of April 3, above

Smokers do not have. to put tobacco
in their pipes to find out if they like it.
They can just rub the tobacco between
the palms of their hands and smell it.
The nose is an infallible guide to smok-
ing enjoyment."

AIL smoking tobaccos employ some
flavoring "to improve the flavour and
burning qualities , of the v leaves", to
quote the. Encyclopaedia Britannica.
Naturally, there is considerable differ-
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and
the nose quickly detects this difference.
TUXEDO Tobacco uses .the purest,
most wholesome, .and delicious of all
flavorings chocolate. And the almost
universal liking for chocolate in a great
measure explains the widespread popu-
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and. see.

; WE GAIRRYA rULL LOIE Of
groceries, dry goods, notions, shoes, feed

and flour, fresh meats, queensware,

mattings, Y. G. fertilizer, etc.
, , , .. . .......".; t '.,"..,."; - f i i : w is ; '.- -

We will pay the highest market price for produce
' '

.

in exchange for goods or cash. We want and will

appreciate your patronage.

First New England White Child.
November 21) is the anniversary of

the birth of Peregrine White, the first
English child born ,in New England.
He was born aboard the Mayflower in
Plymouth harbor. After his" father's
death his mother married Gov. Ed-
ward Winslow, the first marriage In

INSURANCEAREAL ESTATE AN

. City and Farni Property Bought and Sold. Furnished and uu-

nfurnished houses for rent. Property taken care of and rents
eolleeted. Do not waste your tkne and tire yourseJf out looking
for a place. Our auto is at your service free. Notary Public.

JAMES LEONARD, Tryon, N. AQLEY-STATO- N .CO., Dime
. ' -- : - ... ,.v .j, v. .. .

-
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Safliiida, Nojrtih CairoDDinia.
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For Highgrade

. Fertilizer, SMimHles,

A New Machine At The
BAN IK OP LANOIRUIVa

R. L. LEE & CO., Laridnim, S. C,
.

-
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Carry a large stock at our warehouse in Landrum. Our prices
are right. Our warehouse is open six days, every ireek. ,

Red Cedar Shingles, $6.00 per Thousand: Cement $1.25 bag.
undrum, s. c. ! r

This machine is really a wonderful set of steel Everything Is Done Automaticaly
brains which we are putting to work in our ac It prints" dates, adds your deposits to the old bal
counting department. We are in position to render prompt and satisfactory serviceance, subtracts checks, figures and prints your new

vvWith it we can handle our figure work faster balance.: All of this Js done automatically. The - as well as supplying good goods at righ prices.'than ever before and at the same time be sure that operator, simply writes the amounts on the keyboard

R. L. LEE & GO., Landrum S. C.

the machine shifts from column to column and
adds, subtracts or prints the dates as desired, without
the least attention being necessary.

, Come in and See it Work.

There is no method fof posting - ledgers known
which'equals this Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine
in either accuracy or time saving, V :X

Come in and see our new Burroughs at work in

every item in our books is RIGHT
Help Us Give You Better Service i

By the machbe method, every depositor's ac-
count is kept in balance all the time and there are
no mistakes such as are unavoidable with other ways
of handling figures. "': v r

The time saving made possible by the machine
gives us an opportunity to improve the service to
our customers in all departments of the bank.

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

our accounting department.

TIhe IBanroIk o1F LaatrodriuiirirQ
Condensed Statement:

Eaft: Om Meats!
'. ' . . 'r-

- ' :
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,You 11 need neither a hatchat nor a stick? of dynamite. A
good, ordinary set ofmolars will easily dispose of

A Fine Tenderloin Steak
Ah Extra Porterhouse Steak . .

Resources: Liabilities
: " 'Capital.., $15,000.00Banking House... 1,500.00 Surplus and Profiits.. 10,627.75

s V

v NONE" WU,BU5 . BiU PayaWe
Liberty Loan Bonds 15,678.00 Dividends Unpaid

A Luscious Roroid Steak
A Nutritious Roast ;
A Dish of Pork Chops650.00 Due to Banks and Bankers... Q ft7 1

oiocks and oons. ........
Furniture and Fixtures.. 998.60 Deposits.... ,.;.L 104,511.05
ixeal restate. :i?4 nrt Price $5.50

Guaranteed or
10 Years

lRYOfi ELECTRIC SERViCt

Cash and Due from Banks.............. : 5,906.04
War Savings Stamps..'. V... , 834.00 -

t.t1

. ! If you havn't any teed we have sausage that will faidy
melt in your mouths , "... :' ' --i .

!
, : 1 Eatur meatv.

.

Good for your stomach.
.,.'"' ji v 'i - '4 i - .:...

. Also want to buy good beef cattle, hog
and chickens, for which I will: pay the high-

est MARKET PRICE.

Total .. $139,531.96-Toud......;,;.;......,-- ::

. : COMPANY ' .A !
y - i-

-

DIRECTQRS - ; wu SOLICIT
;t1; :v Your : orders for Flooring, Ceiling,-Siding- ,

' Finish, Mouldings,. .Framing!
We manufacture, this anH fan v

A; H.-- . WILLIAMS.J. T. WALDROP Hi: . W. ACKERMAN ". ' ' '
you -- money, Seeusfor "ath, 4rickj
doors and sash. ' '

J. T. GKE2N LUJ.IDER COMPANY.


